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wiso!s17 i!ofiling Sis IIp of
REMEMBER: Good Tancaltcs

made from our

New Buckwheat or Pancake Flour
, I I oud served with '

f Choice Maple Syrup or
New White Comb Honey

arc ur to t wanucnuiiy appetising:" i,rs n

ROSS, HIGQINS & CO. From now until the end of this month you can lay'
seasonable Clothes at reduced prices

May Be True : '

According to claims marie by sonic
of the active followers of Mr. Smith
in hi enndidncy for the mayoralty, it
was yUriay stated that 31 of the
50 saloonkeepers in . the city will be

for Mr, Smitli.; This fact is alleged
to Irnve been ascertained "by actual
count. If true, the saloonkeepers
nr probably for an open town and
evidently think that their chances
for this would be better under Mr.
Smith than with Mr. Elmore. I

Postal n ,

According to "Mr, Whitman, the
subcostal station , in the Whitman
book store it being thoroughly well

patronized. The business for this
month will probably be three times
as great as during the first month
From 100 to 150 a day Is the average
number )haf' calls for tampa or othe-

r1 postal requirements, and this in-

dicates that the establishment of the
station in the center of the town
has proven a wise step.

The 2nd Effi ilay

During the remainder of s this
sale, another FREE day is offered.

A number of people sot their
money'back last week.

(

You'd better get in this week,you
might strike the right day. ;

But, no matter jwhat
t day you

buy clothes in; the" WISE store

you buy cheaper than elsewhere.

THE MODEL

nti lis ti i is-
license To Marr-y-

1 License to marry wi issued yes-

terday at the office' of yha, county

IerkApOilbrt funning l t'frtlafcl
ml Mim Catherine Aguata Andcr-io-

of tliis city.

Declaration Filed

; Declaration of Intention to e

a citizen wi filed yesterday

ty Kutaa Viktor Tulmron yeter-dsy.rllt- js

Mttve oM W W'

fchool Vacation
The public ichooli of the city of

Astoria will be cloed on Thanksglv-to- g

day end the day following, that

U, on Thursday and Friday of this

-

la Getting Better !

Mr. Kearney, ,
the" superintendent

of streets, was out again yesterday
Ifter being kept at home for a week
with Illness. He it slid t little bit

peaked, but hopes to get, along all

right now. "
Pay Up, Pleeui-- II '1 ft 1
The ladies who have signeJ appli-

cation blanks (foj 'membership In the
Athletic Gub are requested to kindly
call at the office of the Astoria

Lumber & Box Company and pay
(heir Initiatoon fee and first month's
lues, totaling $1.75. "Pay up, please."

Are At Seaside
The victorious University of Ore-io- n

football team passed t through
the city $0dyjh& iheiat wayto Jfea-aid-

where they will remain ad rest

dp for their Thanksgiving day jgnmfi.
The men were all in good condition,

except Pinkham, who had t bad leg.

Monday Club1
-- The Monday
club, offtb Presbyterian hrch Jiaa

beef changed from Deef"br 1 t

December 3,f Juet two" day! late,? eh

account of the Pinafore recital. It
will be held In the Sunday school

room, commencing at Jj o'clock in

the afternoon and continuing

throughout the evening. - c

Treasurer Boty '
- City Treasurer Dealey has receiv-

ed the sum of $12,431.72 on street

Improvements since October 1, on

which practically jail the warranti
have been called Viccept abdut $1500

on the Twelfth Itreet improvement,
Exchange to Grand avenue. This,
will be called today. Prompt calling
area Interest for the dty, v

4-
t$ m

' v n f
Irving Sluicin- g-

The movement of the Irving slide
has not been given pause aa result
of the sluicing, It wai said yesterday
by one or more who has made an
examination.. If Is said that , the
foundations at the Warren property
have been slightly affected, also,
though it is not believed that this
beautiful place will be greatly hurt

by the moving ground. ' The sluicing
sauitnamiL..j.u

FOOD BTORS

is. expected to aid to some extent
though It is JlioHght tliat the main

part of the hillside will keep moving
during the winter tains. The plan of

opening up l'Jth street is being urged
by some as tlje only feasible one to

materially help, ; t,

Word From A. A. A. A.
The cotmnitteej, fn charge of the

A.Ai,A.-iA- , Thanksgiving Eve dance
at the club hall desire It to be known
that In event it shall have overlooked
some eligible friend in the distribu
tion of the ms of Invitations . if

,j
eVill be 'deemed a kindness, i( those,
so unintentionally overlooked, will

at once remind ' f J 'member "of the
committee or of the club, of the
laches, which will promptly be made

good,

Educational Lecture, '

St" Mary's ' hall wai comfortably
(Hied last evening with n Intelli-

gent audience gathered to listen to
the interesting lecture given there
by Rev. Father O'Hara upon the
theme of "Education," a subject. In

which he is unrenervedly. a master
and critic. It is needless to say that
ill , Vho Jist tne; were : benefited and
pleased with the presentation made
by the reverend gentleman.
jr'J I', , '., ; --J K Ilii Ai ! I

Rumor of Child Shot ;

Yesterday wcBitigrb6utJ 6 .o'clock
'there was a rumor on the streets

that a little lad had been badly
wounded ,by the accidental explo-
sion of a , and taken tcream-in- g

to his home from some point
near the pottoffice, square; but dili- -

(rent Inquiry H tej;part pf theeiier
reporter was not productive oi tacts
whereon to build the story, a cir
cumstance that M regretted tjuite at
njiich M IthCi, unhappy accident that
overtook the little boy.

One Week From Thursday ; ..j. .

The opening of
,
Mr. Waterman'

mercantile venture in Astoria, the
variety store that it to be housed in
the Cutbirth building at the south-
east corner of Ninth and Commer-
cial streets,' has been put off until
one week from Thursday, December
3rd, next. Mr. Waterman is up to
his very, eyes . In the preliminaries
and Is, handling tons of merchandise
and getting it In shape for display
and sate; and the work compels the
extending of the time for opening,
from the 28th of this month to the
date named. He is going to have a

very attractive establishment and

plenty of essential and handsome

things to offering when the hour does
arrive for calling v jn , thet public of
Astoria. '

Hat Drinks
Coffee and Chocolate.""

' ' t '" i
I '.J

ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CtOTIHER AND HATTER

in a supply of

.vi ahiL

Hats.1--- .

and

Furnishings
tM"C ! t' t. '

deduced

tit if?-

It H

filial L ui ill iVvii Ci
'

"Fitting the Ceef Twsf
J ; , ,12th Street Bet.' Bond, ' ;

' and Commercial .

.' 253 Taylor St, Uniontowa 1

We have no other shops but the
two mentioned above.

Dressed Turkeys, the choicest Ore-

gon birds, 25c and 30c
Fancy dressed Oregon chickens, 15c,
; 18c, 20c.

'

"; ;:
Fat Oregon Geese, ,20c and 25c
Fat dressed Oregon ducks, 20c and

"

,25c. .'....'" ';'." v,

Oregon, creamery butter, . 65c per
square.

Fresh ranch eggs, 35c per dozen.
Beef for mince meat, 5c to 8c
Prime rib roast beef, 10c and 12Jc
Tenderloin, sirloin .and flat-bo-

steak, 10c.

Smith's absolutely pure . and ' fm
kettle-rendere- d lard, 65c for 5 lb

pail. i
Smith's little pig hams, 17 c
Smith's breakfast bacon, 17c
Roasts of Veal, 8c, 10c, 123c and 15c.

Choice shoulder ' roasts of pork, 13c

and 12 fc O
Mutton roasts, 10c, 12Jc and 15c
Excellent pot roasts of beef, 6c, ft

and 8c. ,
Boiling and stewing beef, 5c and 6&

to

CHRISTMAS KUr,:3ER

You should read "The Wom-

an's Invasion"; it's powerM
and disturbing, but it's our
business, and bound to come
home to you man or woman.
And you should see "The
Child's , Christmas Tree," spark-

ling color and verse, almost a

complete little gift-boo- k in it-

self. " '.
,

. There's the makings of 8 ser-

mon,, a. speech, a laugh,, of
debate in every number of
Everybody's.

FOR SALE BY

O. W. Whitman

County Court
The county court held session

yesterday and, paised upon several
mttrr Judg Treochard and

Frye and Commissioner
Moore were present. In the matter
of clearing the right of way In the
road in dutrict 112, in the Lewis and
Clark region, a contract was let to
J, F. Cole, at 60 cents per rod. The
work is to be done by July" I. The

proceedings in' the matter of the
public easement at Swcnson, peti-
tioned for by John A. Eckstrom and
others, were declared to be Irregular
and therefor void.

READ SWINTON AD, PAGE 4.

READ SWINTON AD, PAGE 4.

Getting Things Ip Shape-Man-ager

.Andrew Brunold, of th;
Pacific Telephone Company's service
here, announces that the big new
switchboard which arrived here on
the steamer Roanoke, has been tak-
en to the company's new building on

Exchange street and under the es-

pecial handling of a force sent down
from Portland for that purpose, h
'iiH! being setjiipf and j'sll equlpmenl
4iid fixtures) put mJ'place for thf
ready attachment of the service lines
in, the near future. The work of set-

ting up the big board will take all of
two week, and by that time the
building itself will be irjreadiness fot
f! ii al a cc cv tajiceJV fli e com pa n y a nid

the work of installing the new and
lineage and service will

be dispatched easily and quickly.
The company will not fail to keep Its
word with the city as to the launch
ing of the new and modern- - plant by
New Yea's Day. :' ''

READ SWINTON AD, PAGE 4.

Has Not Yet Arrived
Chairman Lorimer, of the Rivera

and Harbors Committee in Congres
has been expected in this' city. for
several days and the Engineers'
steamer Arago has been waiting to
convev him tn the irttv imon-- i visif
of inspection but his sudden illness
in Portland has interfered with hi
arrival here. Major Mclndoe, .. in

charge of the jetty work here, is now
in New Orleans as a witness in an

important case pending there, but
he has left orders that every cour

tesy and convenience be extended
to Congressma Lorimer; and this
will be emphasized by the Astoria
Chamber ,of Commerce, which yes
terday sent the ailing statesman a

message to the following effect: "We
would be pleased to give you every
facility, to examine jetty work and
to secure other information. Will

you telegraph date of arrived?" An
answer to this inquiry is looked for

momentarily and when it comes

steps will be taken to make things
agreeable for Mr. Lorimer and his

party. ,

, Xmas Sale.
The Grace Church ladies will give

their next tea at the home of Mrs.
Brenham Van Dusen next Saturday
afternoon. There will be a few fancy
articles for sale which may help the
Christmas shopper, ut

, We carry
Gunthers Dairy Milk Chocolates

50c PER POUND
Sold in any quantity from

five cents up.
y

ALEX TAGG
483 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

POST
CARD

ALBUMS
of all kinds

and at
y , lowest

prices.
Svenson's Book Store.
Fourteenth and Commercial Streets.

Suits

and

Overcoats

Reduced

r 3

Tide Cleanse Shores ' i

The big tide have: helped finely
in cleaning the tide lands along the

city's shores during the past few

days. Old boxes, logs, and much
of the debris that has gathered dur-

ing: the summer was swept out into
the surging river and carried away.
The tides were very high and have
attracted much attention. In some

places the cleansing was so thor-

ough that observers wished that they
might coma bftener. U i "4 I

Football Game
An interesting game of football

was ptayed Sunday between the
West Astoria and the Scow Bay
teams, both composed of boys about
IS or 16 years of age. Neither side

managed to score during the game,
btu Scow Bay perhaps showed the
better work, by keeping the ball in

West Astoria's territory. The star
players were Thompson and Johnson
for West Astoria and Clark, Benoit
and Carlson for the Scow Bayites.

Beaver Build Dam
.The discovery' has just teen made

that a colony of beaver have made
their habitation on Cullaby creek,
and have commenced to construct a

dam. Already they have cut quite
a number Of trees. and; evidently are

preparing to make a fine place out of

it, '!t is to be hoped that the hunt-

ers and trappers can be kept away
from these beaver, as they are be-

coming scarcer and scarcer yearly.
The state laws provide an especially
heavy punishment for killing or trap-

ping beaver, and now that it is

known that these beaver are on Cul-

laby creek a close watch will be kept
to see that they are not destroyed.
There are, however, one or more

trappers in the neighborhood. .

Splendid Concert Excursion

, On ; Thursday . morning - at 10

o'clock there will leave this city for
Skamokawa and Cathlamet, one of
the most interesting excursions of
the year, under the auspices) of the
Norwegian Singing' Society. That
fine body of singers accompanied
arid assisted by Miss Esther Sund-quis- t,

as violin soloist, will charter a

stcamer (probably one of ; the Bab-bklg- e

fleet) and will give the first of

two splendid concerts, at Skamo-

kawa, at 2:30 o'clock in the after-

noon! 'going thence to Cathlamet'in
time to repeat the concert there in

the evening and return home within
reasonable hours. And the beauty
of the program lies in the modest

Try Your Luck -

Turkey disposal night and day at
Grussi's cigar store, Eleventh and
Commercial streets, S and 10c. ui

Card of Thanks.
We1,' the undersigned, desire to ex-

press our sincere thanks 'to all
friends who so kindly assisted at the
funeral of the late Hilbert Jacobsen,
and for the many beautiful'' floral

offerings, and for the large' attend-
ance of the Adair school and Sunday
school of which the deceased was a
member. '

-

GERTIE, AMENDA, HIRAM,
L. JACOBSEN AND RELATIVES.

Thanksgiving Dinner
A special Thanksgiving dinner

will be. served by the Occidentihotel,
Thanksgiving day between, the hours
of 5 and 7:30 p. m. Astorians who
do not care to prepare their own meals
on this day will find this' meal a de-

licious treat ; aut

To Voters Second Ward
In response to the earnest request

of a, number of my friends I have

today filed acceptance of a numer-

ously signed petition for the two-ye- ar

term as Councilman for .the second
ward. ,.

; ,"

I beg to thank the signers of said

petition and to state that I stand un-

der no obligations to-an- party or
organization whatever, will make no

promises and will accept the honor
of a seat in the Council of the city cf
Astoria, if elected, simply; in the na-

ture of a duty incumbent .upon good
citizenship.

If the voters of the second ward
have confidence that I would use in

municipal affairs whatever business
sense I may possess, entirely regard-
less of political or other pressure,
then I request that they show their
confidence by their vote at the polls.

C. R. HIGGINS- -
: '' e. o. d. 3t

To Cure a Cold In One Day ' U

Take LAXATIVE BROMO
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. E, W. GROVE'S
signature Is on each box. 25 cents.

LOST
A '

small, white cotton bag con-- 3

taining jewelry; owner will givc3
$50 reward for return. Mrs, M.- -

Scherneckau, 795 Franklin Ave.!

charge of 50 cents, which covert the
round-tri- p and both concerts; sure-

ly the most reasonable charge .ever
made for such a generous deal. ' It
cannot possibly ' fail of patronage
under the circumstances of the ex-

ceptional talent indicated, the prime
outing the trip affords, and the re-

markable and modest price quoted,
and the manifold pleasures' it prom-
ises. ' : -- ' '

,:i v

Burning Kiln : .'

For the past several months two
young men who are experts in the
manufacture of porcelain and pot-
tery wares have been making

with the clays to be found
in this locality, and yesterday they
completed the burning of their first
kiln.. It proved reasonably success-
ful, it is announced. The two gentle-
men are W. A. Potter and Hector
Desjardins, and for several days
past their burning of the kiln in a
vacant house near Tenth and Frank-
lin has caused much interest and a
little excitement in that neighbor-
hood. Flames shooting out of the
chimney at all hours of the day and
night naturally' attracted attention,
and one or two excited - observers
hastily, sent' in claims, to the fire de-

partment, Mr. Potter and Mr. Des-

jardins stated last evening that their
first kiln came out all right, though
the porcelain was slightly "off col-

or," having a slight yellowish tinge.
This can be rectified by the use of a

whitening mixture. It is proposed to
establish a. manufactury here for the
making of porcelain articles, and it
is understood that several Astorian
gentlemen stand ready to ad-

vance the necessary capital in : the
event that the experiments turned
out successfully. Mr. Desjardins
and Mr. Potter are both expert brick
makers, - also. It is proptised to
manufacture porcelain for use
around electric lights and other
similar fixtures, if the plan is car-

ried outr and it is stated that there
is a vast market for these articles.
At present they are necessarily ship-

ped from the east. " '

READ SWINTON AD, PAGE 4.

If you don't want to go ? to the
trouble of preparing a Thanksgiving
dinner, go to the Occident 1 Hotel
where a home-lik- e Thanksgiving din-

ner will be served from S to 7:30

p. m.

READ SWINTON AD, PAGE 4.

Good filings to; Eat i

; For your Thanksgiving Dinner-prepar- e

'll from our stock. Mince Meat, Currents, '

Raisins, Plumb PuddingJ Cranberries,'-Nut-

and all kinds of Fruits, resk and
" " wholesome." Prompt delivery.

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
PHONE 1181 H GOOD GOdDS K ?

PHONE 931

tM -N UO TO 134 TWELFTH STREET '; VH

DON'T FORGET

'H l ATI STOVE
You'll Need It Soon. We have them.

. C. LAWiS . CO.
44444-M--


